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Background and rationale: 

Achieving durable solutions that are informed, voluntary, safe, and dignified with the involvement of displaced populations 

and members of the host community at all stages of the process is a shared objective of the Government of Nigeria 

(GoN)/Borno State Government (BSG) and the humanitarian community. The 2018 BSG Return Strategy, endorsed by the 

humanitarian community, lays out minimum conditions for returns in compliance with international law, recognizing that 

refugee returns are only to be conducted within the framework of Tripartite Agreements. However, the BSG – citing 

improved security conditions – has announced to return up to 3,000 households in groups of 500 after Ramadan outside of 

the Tripartite Framework. The BSG Ministry of Reconstruction, Rehabilitation, and Resettlement (MRRR) is leading the 

returns.  

Consequently, 500 Nigerian refugee households (amounting to 4,000 individuals) were returned from Bosso in Diffa region 

in Niger to Mallam Fatori in Abadam LGA in Nigeria on 31st of March (200) and 1st of April 2022 (300) in contravention 

of the binding frameworks. The BSG provided the returnees with one-off financial support, basic supply of staple food, 

temporary shelter, limited WASH infrastructure, and the deployment of the General Forces (GFs). According to UNHCR, 

there are currently still 186,772 Nigerian refugees living in Niger. The next group of 500 households is scheduled to be 

moved after Ramadan. 

This Advocacy Note serves to elucidate the recent refugee return to Mallam Fatori and the accompanying protection 

concerns, based on information collected from protection partners as well as to provide recommendations that shall guide 

the humanitarian community’s principled actions in response to the returns to Mallam Fatori and other locations that are 

unfit for return. 

 

Protective environment and related protection concerns: 

1. Precondition of informed consent: Key informants reported that BSG officials informed the Nigerian refugees in 

Niger about the planned returns, claiming that adequate security, basic services and livelihood opportunities would be 

provided for them in Mallam Fatori. Ahead of the return movement, refugees were provided with tokens which were 

perceived as intended to facilitate access to assistance. In fact, the refugees were told that NGOs are preparing to be 

deployed to Mallam Fatori to support them after their return. The refugees were not informed of the security situation 

and the frequency of attacks in the area. Ahead of the movement, some refugees expressed concern that the proximity 

to military presence in Abadam will expose them to the risk of attacks by Non-State Armed Groups (NSAGs). Based on 

the information given, and as the refugees could not directly liaise with anyone in the return location to receive 

Key Messages: 

▪ The right to return to one’s place of origin is a fundamental human right. Returns of Nigerian refugees are to 

be conducted under a Tripartite Agreement, ensuring compliance with international standards.  

▪ Any returns or relocations should be informed and voluntary, safe, dignified, and sustainable with basic 

services and infrastructure in place and freedom of movement provided to enable returnees to engage in 

meaningful livelihood activities, thereby reducing dependency on government or humanitarian assistance. 

The return of refugees to Mallam Fatori and any other unsafe location needs to be reviewed in light of these 

principles. 

▪ Even when the Government of Nigeria intends to facilitate the return of refugees to Nigeria outside of the 

Tripartite Agreement, refugees should be given the option to return to any location of their choice within 

Nigeria.   

▪ Close coordination between the Government of Nigeria and the humanitarian, development and stabilization 

communities is recommended for the identification of durable solutions to displacement – including for the 

case returnees in Mallam Fatori -- and their effective communication to and involvement of the affected 

Nigerian populations.  

▪ Relocations and returns of Nigerian IDPs need to be guided by the Kampala Convention (2009), the Borno 

State’s ‘Return Strategy’ (2018), the National IDP Policy (2021) and other applicable frameworks. 



 

 

independent information, the refugees consented to being relocated to Mallam Fatori.  

Protection concern – nature of informed consent and negative pull factor: The BSG provided select information on 

the situation in Mallam Fatori, while not offering a “go and see visit” to the refugees to enable them to make a well-

informed decision on returning. The lack of prior adequate knowledge of the situation on the ground raises questions as 

to the informed nature of the refugees’ consent and the voluntariness of their return The promises of improved security, 

cash assistance, and NFIs including shelter created a negative pull factor for the refugees’ premature returns. 

 

2. Safe and dignified return and security in the return location: The majority of informants described the relocation 

as orderly while others reported gunshots fired by the Nigerian military. No humanitarian actor was involved in the 

returns. The LGA of Abadam has consistently witnessed clashes both among NSAGs and between NSAGs and GFs. 

Resistance against GFs continues to be strongest in Mallam Fatori where the Islamic State in West Africa Province 

(ISWAP) constantly attacks GFs (last attack reported on 24 April 2022), including through some of the deadliest 

Improvised Explosive Devices (IEDs) incidents through which ISWAP seeks to prevent GFs from consolidating and 

expanding their presence near the Lake Chad. Clearance efforts around Mallam Fatori have brought a higher number of 

GF casualties (over 200) than all ground offensive operations conducted under the banner of “Desert Sanity” I & II. 

High level government officials including the Governor himself have been directly targeted during visits to Mallam 

Fatori over the last 6 months. According to the key informants on the ground in Mallam Fatori, the returnees’ freedom 

of movement is severely limited, as they can only move with the GFs’ armed escorts towards Bosso in Niger, since no 

other routes are accessible due to insecurity and resultant government-imposed restrictions. 4 NSAG attacks were 

recorded only within the week of return. On 1 April 2022, just within a day of the refugees’ return, suspected NSAGs 

are reported to have killed 4 Civilian Joint Task Force (CJTF) personnel guarding Mallam Fatori town and wounded 

many more following to which the GFs repelled the NSAGs. While the returnees reported suffering from anxiety due to 

ongoing clashes and the sound of shooting at night, the majority stated that they felt relatively safe (information collected 

before latest attacks on 24 April) with the presence of the GFs and the CJTF, however, spotted torch lights in the bushes 

at night and feared NSAG attacks, including GBV.  

Protection concern – safety and security: Abadam LGA and especially Mallam Fatori is unsafe and the security situation 

is expected to remain volatile and unpredictable. The returned refugees remain exposed to unexploded ordnance (UXO) 

and the risk of being caught in cross-fire or getting abducted or forcefully recruited by NSAGs, while the GFs’ ability 

to respond quickly to incidents is severely limited. Given its strategic location on the border with Niger, it is likely 

Mallam Fatori will remain a key strategic objective of NSAGs. 

 

3. Provision of basic services: Key informants reported inadequate services, infrastructure and goods available at the 

return site in Mallam Fatori. The BSG provided emergency shelter structures made of tarpaulin with each shelter unit 

fitting four people only. While some reported that this was challenging and families had to create shaded space outside, 

other returnees regarded the shelter situation as overall satisfactory. Having been deserted for roughly seven years, to 

this day Mallam Fatori is described as a "ghost town" without a civilian population, meaning returnees are likely to be 

almost if not completely reliant on government support for basic goods and services. All key informants reported that 

the water supply was insufficient with one functioning water point with limited operating hours. The majority of 

informants indicated they were using unsafe water from the nearby river, posing potential health risks. The WASH 

infrastructure was also reported to be insufficient with only 20 latrines available for all returnees. Food items consisting 

of 10 kg of rice, 10 kg of beans and 6 litres of oil per household were provided by the BSG and considered by some 

returnees to be temporarily sufficient, while others used part of the cash assistance (male heads of households received 

100,000 NGN from the BSG and their wives 10,000 NGN) to buy additional food in Niger ahead of their repatriation. 

All respondents shared that there is no functioning market in the area and the returnees would need to use the Nigerian 

GFs’ armed escort to access the closest market in Bosso, Niger. Accessing markets across an international border risk 

exposing returnees to physical security threats as well as extortion. Key informants reported that a primary health care 

facility and medical staff is available, however, the health care facility is not functioning adequately due to the lack of 

drugs and medical supplies and would also primarily be used by the GFs, making civilian access to it challenging. 

Likewise, educational infrastructure was reported to exist, yet schools are not yet operating. The returnees do not have 

any access to farmland, making them lack any primary livelihood opportunities. This prevents self-sustainability, 

especially considering only one-off financial support from the BSG.  

Protection concern – unsustainability of return location: Given the volatile security situation in Mallam Fatori, which 

has led to an absence of civilian presence, severe movement constraints and thereby a lack of livelihood opportunities 

and availability of basic services, more medium/long turn and self-sustained settlement in the return location is not 

viable. The foreseen dependency on external actors is concerning. 

Protection concern – artificial creation of humanitarian needs in areas inaccessible for neutral and impartial 

provision of aid: The return to Mallam Fatori has created humanitarian needs in an inaccessible area that is unconducive 



 

 

to the provision of services and humanitarian aid. Due to the security situation and the BSG not allowing any 

independent movements in the area, any assistance would have to be provided under BSG/GF protection. This puts in 

question the neutrality and impartiality of humanitarian actors and thereby further exposes them to attacks by NSAGs. 

 

4. Conditions in Niger and related intentions with potentially prolonged stay in inaccessible areas: The challenging 

living conditions in Niger, where the affected population did not receive assistance due to insecurity and therefore the 

absence of humanitarian actors, along with the determination of the Government of Niger to repatriate Nigerian refugees, 

present major push factors for the refugees’ return. Initial intentions of the returned refugees from Niger reflect their 

dilemma and indicate their willingness to stay in Mallam Fatori. Given that the returnees only moved recently and still 

possess BSG support supplies, it is premature to judge how intentions will develop once these come to an end, while 

freedom of movement within Nigeria remains limited and sourcing livelihoods is therefore not possible.  

Protection concern – impact on humanitarian negotiations to open up inaccessible areas with sustained needs: In 

North-East Nigeria's states of Borno, Adamawa and Yobe, over one million people in need live in areas that are under 

NSAG control and are cut off from humanitarian assistance due to both insecurity and government restrictions on 

engagement with all parties to the conflict. While the government bears the primary responsibility and has provided 

assistance, in the past this assistance has proven not to be sustainable and adequate (one-off distributions, no needs 

assessments etc.). Humanitarian actors' incapacity to respond to needs in a principled way jeopardizes the response by 

putting humanitarian actors at risk and perpetuates the perception of humanitarian actors as siding with one side of the 

conflict parties. 

 

Recommendations for action: 

To government stakeholders: 

● The GoN/BSG to finalize the Tripartite Agreement with Niger and UNHCR and ensure that any returns comply with 

the principles of safety, dignity, sustainability, and are based on informed consent and genuine voluntariness of the 

returning refugees 

● The Government of Niger to support the timely finalization of the Tripartite Agreement with Nigeria and UNHCR..  

● The Government of Niger to coordinate the humanitarian response with the humanitarian community in Niger with 

a view to avoid creating any push factors for premature returns of Nigerian refugees back to Nigeria.  

 

To the humanitarian leadership and community: 

● The HCT in Nigeria to advocate for any returns to be conducted under the Tripartite Agreement between Nigeria, 

Niger and UNHCR.   

● The HCT in Nigeria to discuss and agree on a broader strategy to advocate with the GoN/BSG and the Government 

of Niger to  ensure compliance with the principle that any returns need to be safe, dignified, sustainable, and based 

on informed consent and genuine voluntariness of the returning refugees.  

● The O-HCT in Nigeria to facilitate a discussion on how the humanitarian community can support the needs of the 

returned refugees in a principled manner to mitigate and prevent further protection risks while avoiding the creation 

of push and pull factors in Niger and Nigeria and negative perceptions of humanitarian actors that ultimately 

undermine their operational capacity to address protection risks. 

● UNHCR and the humanitarian communities in Nigeria and Niger to continue cross-border coordination and timely 

sharing of information to inform humanitarian response and advocacy. 

● Humanitarian actors in Nigeria and Niger to continue to collect information on refugee/returned populations, 

through protection monitoring, border monitoring, intention surveys and pre/post-return monitoring and ensure 

sharing of accurate information with the Nigerian refugees. In locations that are not accessible by humanitarians, 

community-based protection structures are to be engaged in order to ensure continued communication with the 

humanitarian community on needs and gaps to inform targeted advocacy.    

● Humanitarian actors in Nigeria to get the buy-in from authorities to engage with all parties to the conflict as per IHL 

and thereby to change the paradigm of one-sided access through government-controlled areas only. 

 

To stabilization actors in Nigeria: 

● Stabilization actors to ensure more effective coordination with GoN/BSG, humanitarian, and development actors to 

capitalize on stabilized areas as alternative return options for the consideration of refugees as solutions, thereby 

creating synergies in the response to immediate and longer-term needs of returnees. 

● Stabilization actors to leverage their influence on the GoN’s/BSG’s return agenda by conditioning support for 

relocations and returns that are sustainable and aligned with established principles and government obligations.  


